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. Protidexck, IL L, Nov. LHA fire

G. Veal, ol grazing - - - , iiiiRVfittiiiiiiin nuin-Tin- t Ithis morning was caused by th& explosionWT- , - . ' I f.i. !A.Tai.il it IS useiew iu-ui-
- "r" ;T j; , , ..iv..Biu i nffice. wive ijro I V VUU of a can of uaptha on the third floor of

11 y Lilt 1 if 11 IJ nSiuBI Ij If II U i H i ll 1 11 ithe Ual lender building, a fonr story struc-
ture. At the end of this ! building was a
two storjr framed building-- a 'fifteeofooti TuuXv.Kor.h jigsSistWl 'rlrs!? alley way separating tlie two. When the
Are broke out the operatives on the fourth
noor ran to the windows, and leaped i forU service ulorni nas uc- - v. who ook to t10 grcatcsp Texas iaod3 is on tne rise, -- .r - , otilpra of mnch lesa im--How that civ the roof of the lower building. Many

come a universal demand of the lopie, . p the ate8t bamW. 1 B0id for SI nnf acre 6i jear?:So, , - n.ii
We have now received our FALL AND WINTER STOCK of Goodg

Our patrons and the public know that wo have always Jjept a first-cla- ss

line of goods in etery depart ment.c'Ti
fell short and dropped to the ground.

we confidently exicttaee loose U,us,:l Salisbury corre,iM,ndept f tUe uuar-- i . to MWnpWnutf( P
One woman struck on a picket fence landwho have tor years ueen .1 ,10',vv fSWJ I - old narty of pnociniea 11 luejr uu uccmrl t ft teani e u

I t ,,r, -- ..oni imn.ifTfli-"- . if 1 , w - tiinf. I tn nncspssfnn nf the Dolitical 'probabilii--iilimlhiff it and fifcttiniitatdt ttjiuce take wusiiiiauy lujureu. vwo women were
killed outright, five arc in' the hospital best and prettiest line of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Clothing, Gent's Fur- -the i h aoo mo -o--T - jtl ,eDtioueu as ft 'v. . ... r. 7-

-- -
li led in it ndvocacy, and !

insensible and will probably die. Minor nishing Goods, &c., ever brought to this market. jilo-- the Democratic party 1 u '""""v ""lO'IIara colored CoirgreasmaQ eievi, "j ties m auv" - , -- -t

Jilly knmv nuv bnt :tiie I)emK:rot8rtlien-- i ' ... nndian. ! indications As it was there werewalls of llie CHpitol riiitf with their
4fi mnfif jilt casualties will probably nnraber twenty.

The loss of property is comparatively in--1 uiiiiatui4v 1

more deserters than , was generally snp--jahooe iboold, as soon as.thc euatw iaj8jflreVfnUeir enibodicd representati-e- s

rolled to on(er mi U first a1!o"!' J.u I ijirtlje State convention U tbere; any otuiuvauiitTbe Yance-ilo- tt investigation, commit- - pogw'Ini the last hour hundreds stood NEW GOODS, j
-

CORRECT STYLES,ute 1 1. i,a ftifi rtomneratie fthm who at nrat
AustinFkostbdhg, Nov. 21. A Miss"M 1 T.MW V.:i: li ni;tw.lJ .1.,. .t.i!.;iif v nf "hossinirHhelern. .v . .. meditated a "leap in the darkt"stlili norceeU lO "IUlrUMU H7 .iuuilkw. lUMUUlU iioi.uuo.....j T I Will uow- - of Mecklenburg con nty, Ohio, visiting

The old State is safe for the next two'ith a clawiufi Picture of the charnis'efa .Uitv. which simply means dictating to
f here was the object of some attentionHow the Senate Will Staud. ....s'.iw . a t CLOSESTlPRICESspure civU, tfrvice, 'and: llubbell nnu Co. repregeutat!vea fofMe people,! ana years, le tue ne , ucguimiuru wrum

should lOliow uuit W iue Ilouevflf' 1 - . -
in ruWover

from a man named Cook. Miss Austin
started home yesterday accompanied by
CiMik and other friends. When tlieyall foolish and hasty legislation.'- - M tCa Democrat ControV the Senate f

4- .-

there be bo more Radical counties maunT Br all ns lU n. have civil service the people, andUlbdrowoagsran- -
reached a pond near the river Cook call

The New York Sun a&ks this question oUjge Radical leaders, and thereliydizemeut?" Who are theibo&se8,raridhow,a B ' . A. W II. A in.relorm. mery . panmeuv . T - . . h
at.-'- . in ti1Ar. lir,ia t answer the same as I . f ' i...ir a.J ed Miss Austin aside as he was about to

return and deliberately shot her throughL ....Li.,i .iii ft.r Inland wherein nave inem -- owweu.Mf in n
Let the head. He then shot himself in theT - . . 5 j I iinmAirnfif the nartvf are Questions which follows 1 eu aisgrunueu icouunco. 6uiu

ecoudray prevail. . j
region of the heart and fell, but sprang
up again and shot himself . twice throughmon riuictuuv - u ' . J 'n, Senate will be very cuwej wnu mo

We have not alluded to other causes tin head. . Bothj were dead within five
that exerted an unfavorable influence m

Before you buy sec (our Embroidered Cashmeres and Ladies Cloth
patterns. .

;
' . P -

Ladies Kid Glpves undressed and finished. :

Hamburgs, all nevv patterns.
Boys Suits, frm 5 to 10 years of age. 4 L

CARPETS and RUGS of Select JPallerns.
IVith Thanks for past Patronage,

JONES, McCUBBINS & CO.
'

lavor oi um-puunui- u u..yuttjt chance tuieavilI, theway, t wr fonr vofeftf
lXn!i.f.r .if .li- - I ... 1. ,;H tlia

minutes.
sections aud aidpd in partially dhsintegrn.i.-- v I,;ive made so tnanv shama in merooers o w " uuvciwt.vj Twenty-si- x Denaiora g .

Of these. 14 tin.? the old narty for the time. We refer Nkw Yokk, Nov; 21. A dispatch from
Quelvec announces the loss on Suudaycans, and one,jectureas to the --individuals nieaiut. If Forty-seuven- th Conjrress.

XlhantodeccivJtheiUplet to the supposed rings, political, railroad night, on Magdalen Island, of the steameran Independ
.... . w a . 41? Un and other, that have excited surprise and Wcarinouth, from Quebec for London.tip uoRDt see tnai-vu- e oouaj; r- - f-r-

i:Ii . i "'-f- :
,5 Uionid table his chane:8o tliat there ent, That leaves jjemocrais, ivo

i.nblicaus: aud; Mahone. Only four of the crew were saved. Thelignant criticism at times. We hope
Of the aiuew or re-eleet- ed Senators tocouldle no mistake asto?jtfieUidVidua4s there will be-n-o , cause tor complaint In

tL tlinr seat next March, seven have
the futcre. ,

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

crew munbered twenty persons

Atlanta, Xui. 21. Thomas Bellorton
alias G. E. Lougshaw, snpposed to be
wauled in Memphis for raising a check

JcT SttI Some of tlitise I?owan Demd-- hiivo alreadv been chosen three Demo
crats. Beck in IKentucky, Laniar iu Mis-- The !ycojW must nominate the candi SALE 0! im D

whotire damaging the x)emocretic party.
It is due to hiniaelf, to those whom he

thinks have iguoiuiuiously submitted to

bossini. as well as to tliiose who are charg-e- d

with the exeicise of 0; pernicious mflu- -

KiRsi ii ni. and Gibson in Louisiana : three' dates m 1884. . The nominee must Ik
Icrats who failed to vote ou the 7th No-fveinb- er,

are bitterly ngretting their neg-

lect, as might be expected. They dutnot
raiuli- -

iimI couimittiug othcr oQeuces, was arIleDublicanf. 6 riuid mother Anthouy in men of the highest integrity and without VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

.. FOR SALE.
'

rested here last night. '
lihode Islaud. VVilsou iu Iowa and Pol ph. suspicion:, Otherwise North Charolina
in Oreiron : and one Beadiusterj Riddle- -

Will be sold on the premises on the 22d
day of December next, tbe land of George
A. Locke, deceased, containing 270 acres.
Said land will be divided and sold in two

Idate. Uink defeated aud so did not turn PoIitic8 J U State may De ciasseu as in.
Star.berser.iu Virinnia. November Patents. The patents

no good can come of such geueral flings Notice the disnnnearance fooever from I will sell privately, two building lotranted to North CaroliniausMuring theasthisL The only possible effect, is to the Senate of two of the most disreputa- - separate lots the Anderson place, contain- - adjoining my residence, Iron ting 011 Fillfirst two weeks Of November are as fo- l- ing 120 acres, on which is a good Dwell
l out to the election. A full vote in Iiowau
I would bavo secured both Kobbins and
Klutt.: The lesson is dearly bought and

I ought to beTeraemberedi

ing, ! ton street and running through tr Ellisi
ws

weaken tue commence ot tue members oil ble beings wuo ever sat in any legislative
tl.ennrtvin ita srabiiltv" la Vanee.'or bodjr Hippie Mitchell, of Oregon, and ows: Isaac F. Davia of Greepsboro, tur street. This is the most ile&imhl ft.- - until.Barn, "and necessary: out-buildin- gs. The

State Vote In 1880 and 1882.

Jy Congressional Districts.
- a' FIRST DISTBICT.

bine water w heel ; Albert VT? Walker, ofuitnaom or sW or.Inrvi. or Rnl.binsJ Kejlogpf LouUiana, the last of the carpet-- erty that lias been offered for sale here
for many year. j-

-

In my absence call on John S. Hender ¬

of Clenimonville, fruit dryerj John N.
- " --7 1 1

or all of them together; with other lead-- 'There are still uiueteen Senators to beTo Be CoNTtSTED. Maj. liobbais, it ing fellow citizens, bossina th party for elected, and amajority of the full Senate
is onuerstooti, will eon rest, ueiore iue

Davis, assignor to R. P. Davis machine
for cleaning cotton ; David J. Sessoms,
Blockers, combined trowel and croze.

son or M. Li. Holmes, Esq.
A. J. MOCK,

2:1m. Salisbury Oct. 25, 1882.
their own aggrandizement! If so, let the is 39 To control the Senate, therefore,
f .ofa i. A,wV!Ui,o .in i. the liepublicaus need only ten more benI State can.isscrs, the election of York, on

account of irregalarities in registration
land in tl tickets eniloyed,-i- n Davie

' II.. ;i ators, while the Democrats need thirteeu.may supersede them and be more! faith- - Qf 'the nineteeu State8 which will elect W.R.MASON,tul to the interests of the people a task Senators as their Legislatures meet,The Major is not tjie man, tp According to a regular press specialfur more dillicult than makiuir random I Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,I county. ,

K claim an iraproiwr advantage; but his from Jackson, Miss., Chalmers bulldozedflings which are just 4s apt to injure the Michigan, Illinois, Minnesota and Kansas
. .. ... i will certainly .return liepublicaus. Thatfriends can uot sunct ion subiuissiiMt to a very successfully. Here is what isinnocent as me guilty.: the- gives Kepublicaus thirty-six- .

DRUGGIST,
Main 'Street, Sallsbxuy, IT. C. I

DEALER IH PURE DRUGS,
here is any remedy josible.wrong if charged :

-- If there is a public; sentiment among On the other hand. New Jersey, Dela-t- he

Democrats of the State adverse to the ware, West j Virginia, North j Caroliua, "He is represented its perpetrating va- -
nous outrages on tho rights of votersThe Ytiung Men's Democratic Club of

gentlemen who have been- - and are still Souta Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, I Medicine, Oils, Soaps, Perfumeries, Brushes,
Wilmington, N. C. it to be continued un- -

uraiis,-trusses- , .Lamps, Cigars and Tobacprominent by their labors for the; main- - sure to return Democrats. That givesaftcr the Presideutial ult clion. It is a

through the instrumentality of imported
deputy marshals. These deputies, some
of whom were brought from New Orleaus,
are. reported to have taken charge of rhe

co. Also a beautiful lot of fancy (
tcnauce of the party and the success of its the Democrats thirty-si- x.

Jar- - Bnx- - Ben- - Dock- -

vis. ton. nett. ery.
Beaufoit 1,717 1,743 1,060 1,41G
Bertie 1,188 1.721 l 1,G55
Camden 631 523 632 541
Chowan, 627 854 600 763
Currituci 938 326 .

Dare 283 265 183 221
Gates 1,0(K) 518 872 524
Hertford 050 1,131 696 1,148
Hyde 700 592
Martin J.3S6 1,295 1,414 1,310
Pamlico 584 386 622 403
Pasquotank 573 1,052 703 1,106
Perquimans 749 979 685 918
Pitt 2,228 1,771 2,073 2,054
Tyrrell ,410 a53 383 276
Washington 621 950 505 861

Totals 14,753 14,459

SEdOXD DISTRICT.

Craven 1,190 2,816 715 2,211
Edgecombe 1,723 3,470 1,208 3,054

863 950 921 1,058
Halifax 1,775 2,426 1,687 4,410
Jones 575 796 497 735
Lenoir 1,038 2,370 1,275 1,277
Northampton 1,512 2,041 1,197 2,085
Warren 1,354 2,690 947 2,172
Wayne 2,330 2,233 2,010 2,106
Wilson 1,573 1,389 1,708 1,296

The young nu n of this city VASES AND-TOILE- T SETS.Two States, Colorado and Nebraska,

VauEaton place, containing 150cres and
no buildings, is well timberedltasrsome
good Creek and Branch bottomlands! on it,
and some fair specimens of GoJ-d- . Said
lands lie on FourthjCreek in Scotch Iri.--h

township, Rowan county, adjoining the
lands of A. A. Hart, John Campbell and
others; is well watered, and produces corn,
wheat, oats and cotton, freely. Lies in a
good neighborhood.; Any one wishing to
examine the property can do so by calling
on Mr. Henry G. Lipparri, who resides bu
the place, and will point it out.

Terms of sale CASH.
J. D. JOHNSTON,v

Ex'r. Geo. Locke, decd.
Nov. 13, 1882. j

' 5-..-

600 BUSHELS OF DOBN

FOR! SALE! .;

t

A No. 1 Westinghouse Wheat Thresher
39 inch cylinder sold on time. Two Wag-
ons, and two fine large Mules, two elegant
Milch Cows, ten head of hogs, Household
and Kitchen furniture.

SALE, WEDNESDAY 22d Nov'r, 1882,
at Plantation near Thyatira Church.

Remember the date.
J. G. McCONNAUGHEY.

Nov. 7tb, 1882. 4:2t.

ADMINISTRATOSRlS

SALE! i

S good idei
: did nobl
.shall be

jf at the late h ciin," and we: polls aud directed aud dictated the con
principles, it is due, not to any selfishucsa
of theirs we think, but to that fell spiiit
of envy before which none can I staud.

are still left in doubt. It is reported that
in the new Colorado Legislature there "PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTIT.leased to learn that their organ- - duct of the elections, disregarding the

authority of the State election officers. Itwill be a tie on joint ballot. In the newixation w ill be kept up,
Cheaper than ever known before. Night
calls promptly answered without extra
charge. Give him a call. I

is said that they seized and' carried off aOther States of the Union, in former times Nebraska Legislature the Republicans
especially, pride themselves m keeping! are in a minority, and so are the Demo ballot box before it was counted, and

generally endeavored to awe and intimi 1:1mIt was 'not an empty boast ou the part of
tiu r able c tizena in harneaa for Ion- - crais, me Oiuance OI power oeiug in mo

date with threats of Federal prosecution."the Uaiiicals that they had the iiioncy to Autl-wiopol- i.t aud Iude- -terms of years, and thus schooled in the th1 Greeuo He makes a very good Radical.carry the North Carolina election, They J8I3N VAUS170RTHSservice, they are more valnabte to the If Colorado and Nebraska should both
pendents.

doubtless used muchof it, but the honora- -
people than any novice could possibly be. j elect Republicans, and Mahone and Rid- -bios iu t i field were to be paid first of all CELEBRATED 1

.
- Itdlebcrger should continue tooierate with

! How : stands the bank account of the RUSTSPECIAL NOTIGE !

All persons to whom I have furnished

. t7. . I visnv uui cao io VAirwicUf inv luu uiiwhi
speutersl .ineureensooiu rainot says we nave majority iu tk Senate win be four If

from good authority that JTyre York Colorodo should elect a Democrat and
is iu full accord with the policy of the Dcm- - Nebraska a Republican, the Republican-- SEED WHEAT;either Fertilizers or supplies are hereby no-

tified that their notes and' Accounts were
due November 1st, 1882, and all persons--..n n.rt tf ti.ia f,n. i.o Readjuster majority would be tjvo. If Totals 13,933 20,181 12,165 20,404

:: Gen. t)otkery, it is said will contest
I the election of Judgo Beuuett before the
I State canvassing board, and failing there
I .''wili iarry it np to the House of Repr- e-

V . 1 both Colorado and Nebraska should electshould it his votes Congressverify by in Dtmocratg a 8tllte of thiug8 not likely to who have not paid up must pay np, as no
longer indulgence will be given.Bladenu wouiu seem inas nje revenue men oniy ccur, the Senate would be a tie. If Col

'I i. .. i.:r i . rl ,.. 1 vr..t i. i 1.1 i i . t Brunswick " It. J. HOLMES.
Nov. 22d, 1882. 6:4t

Wk are Agents for Jouk Wadsworth's
Celebrated , .,t, , tbi(

RUST PROOF Seed Wheat.
We can supply it in any quantity reguir-- .

ed. J. M. KNOX & CO.
Salisbury, Oct. 10th, '82. 4- t-

there is fraud l K ineir strong uaireu ui orauu uuu avuriiska kiiuuiu eiect ucmueentatives. AH riglit ; if

9r

"7

iti i i r . York acrats, and at the same time Mahone and CarteretJ.rttl.e lin Ut. t.l..i uuun UJ seennng ins ueiea. let' it be 8howu- - Having taken out letters of AdministraRiddleberger should desert their Republi

THIRD DISTRICT.
1.278 1,530 1,230
'702 896 742
982 703 843

1,577 922 1,430
2,079 2,162 2,116
1,963 1,214 1,805

995 724 817
1,452 1,397 1,377

declared nere that no was in favor of re Columbns ;

Cumberland tion on the estate of the late Win. M. Kinchip fall as they may. can allies in the hour of need aud vote NOTIGE TO DEBTORS.

1,558
858
C67
951

2,159
1,188

731
1,445
2,607

557

pealing the Internal Revenue Law. Will against them, the Democrats would have caid, deceascd,i;I will proceed to fell at pub-
lic sale, on the premises, 5 miles west ofDuplin

Harnettle vote for it t ij ; a majority ot four.
Salisbury,1 on Tuesday, UecemlKjr tlie 5th,The Senate will probably be Republican Moore

for two years to come. Whether the New Hanover 1,359 2,349 1,564 PERSONS indebted to tho late firm of 1882 the followfngersonal property, viz:
I Wheat, oats, corn, horses, cattle, two

. Mr. WniTGilli formerly of Gold Hillj
f ' this coubty, tiled in Charlotte last weekjj
I from Jiayiug had hislinger severely niash-- f

Tiii; First Locomotive.- - --An exchange
Onslow

ADH!KI3THAT0R8 SALE

Personal Property !

1,035. 530 1,100m . 1L XT- not- o. I iiiiwiaio aiv iv ivu uui t v oiivi iuaivu milch cows, hogs, leaf tobacco, twoKiya jhsi w m ago, Kuv. u, oafj 5tJ. 1885 u onft of thfl RAVHrRi VP1.V im. 1,230 "R. R. CRAWFORD & CO " are herebyPender
Sampson

998 1,246 1,030
2,108 1,633 2,066eu. ii putiiuea ana caused blood poiseu-- j iu. . nuiuwin oi rimaueipuia, turned I portaut questions that cannot be answer- - 1,634 wagons, one buggy and harness, a turning

lathe, farming implements, household --andi lg-- out the first locomotive. Ou its trial trio I ed until we see whether folly or wisdom notified to come forward and make settle kitchen furniture, and other articles not
1G.523 15,313 1G.176 15,533it made one mile au Lour, anil if it stop- - j8 to 8hJPe the. c.our8e of lbeir niajoirity Totals enumerated. Terms, Cash. --i

in the Forty-eight- h House. At tlie residence of John Graham, dee'd,
near Third Greek Station, in Scotch! IrishMaking shingles of Glassis another ment on or before December st, and saveped had to bo pushed with the Laud to FOURTH DISTRICT.

Fnrthir Xotlce! All persons havingstart it again. .The imurovemcuts ou Chatham 1,6192,129 1,883 1,916new departure' from old ways. They rff
said U Suniass slate iu all the essenthil cost of collection as the business of that claims against said WmJI. Kineaid, dee'd,The Democrats secured ail-th- at was 921Durham

township, I will offer tor sale at public suc-

tion, oh Tuesday, the 21st day of Novem-

ber, 1882, the following personal property,
to wit : One good mule and three horses, a

i r i l . r ...i . j
are hereby notified to present the same toFranklin 1,968claimed save as to Representatives. Twofor a covering. Mav also bo naml fni- -

this first cugiue were rapid and of great
value j for iu five years from that time
nnmerou8 roads were iu existence with

me on or before the 7th day of November,firm must be closed.Granville 2,041were lest, and the causes for the defeat ofweather boarding houses. ! r' 1883, or this notice will be plead in bar otJohnston

1,153
1,905
1,824
1,932
1,589
1,159
4,259

988

; Robbins and Latham can be discovered 1,717
1,492

2,034 1,998
2,831 3,142
2,073 1,707
1,556 1,367
2,225 1,914
4,280 4,648

trains running at the rate of from 15 to their recovery. And all persons indentedE. E. Crawford & Co.
to the said deceased are requested to makewithout much difficulty, we suppose. Maj. Orange20 milos an hour. 936

4,675 6:3tI IAkb a Look. We suppose almost
I everybody will have a piece of smoked

immediate payment.Robbins lives iu a District witere com- - Wake

uuuiucr ui uogB, it iui vi wuvai, tui.u uvu
cotton, one carriage, one buggy, 3
wagons, one Mower and Rake, Farming
Implements of every description, Household,
and Kitchen Furniture, and other things
not mentioned.

Also, on Thursday, the 23d day of No--

1,482narativelv ? there are fnvr I YauCC A. Ij. 1IAL.Ii, Aduvr.
Nov. 6th, 1882. 4:6 wTho Coucord Register says that theI fibiss td take a peep at Venus in her He was a pronounced prohibitionists,heaviest load the republicans had to cartransit across the sun on the 6th of De Totals 17,143 16,650 16,780 17;901 WAITEDft His candidacy was. therefore, unwise.cember. To bo sure, thev wout see ninrh I, vemder, 1882, at bis plantation in AtwellFrom the 1st flDMIHISTRATO'S SALEry iu Cabarrus was Col. Win. Johnston,

and. that the eld maji rode Chas. McDon FIFTH DISTRICT.His opponent, a life-lon- g Democrat ofit hriiot a big sluW to the common ob- - of January next, Two Good ' Mill Men for a O FAlamancegood reputation and a strong ann'-proh- i-ald and the republican partv into theserver i but as it is the only opportunity twenty stamp mill. Must pave had long
experience with silver plates, and must fur PERSONAL PROPETY!Caswell

township, I will expose to public wie a
large lot of Corn, "Wheat, Cotton and pcx

bans other articles.
TERMS of both sales Cash.

J. G. FLEMING, AdmV
r tu I

tomb, and covered them with 650 majori- - bitiouist, was supported by the Radicals, DavidsonI
si

i

wp $lia!

better i

I have until the year 2004, we had
ake a look now, j

1,447 1,277 1,295 1,076
1,446 1,790 1,247 1,622
1,745 1,837 1,744 1,705
2,251 2,248 1,985 1,747
1,308 1,103 1,147 1,096
1,976 1,834 1,789 1,368

the deserters from the Democratic party, Guilford nish first-clas- s references as to ability and
honesty. A permanent position for goodty. --- I! Notice is hereby given that I will j offer

the Revenue Ringsters. backed bv the Person for sale at public auction, at the late resiThe "Liberal movement" in Cabarrus
nreacnt: enrrnnt Federal Administration I Randolph Oct. 17, 1882- .- lw I

was a dead failure, f l .. ... .w . .v , i f, ... "!., dence of Elizabeth Lyerly, dee'd, in Frank-
lin township, on the 27th day of November,Transit of Venul. 2,361 1,502 1,946 1,113i ii .1. t t it uwMiiKiiauiuu Miuueauus oi oeuiwcraiic anii-pron- i- j ct( i. 1.181 966 1,220 507 1882. the following personal property, to THE SjFPERt- -Suow at Greensboro, and at Lancaster, unionists, iuaj. uutuiiui lives in a uis-- 1

men. Address, ;

The Hailk Golt!Mikino Co.,
Haile's Mine P. O., Lancaster, S. C.

6:3w i

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OP

North Carolina, ta
ROWAN COUNTY. SS orwit: One horse and buggv, three head ot Court;trict that is very close. Jarvis oulv car-- 1 Totals

, The cientijie Avierican says, one of the
gi-vate- astronomical epochs ot theceu-tur- j'

will occur ou Wednesdav. the fltii if
13,714 12,537 12,373 10,234S. C, Friday aud Saturday night. The cattle, 8 or 10 hogs and pigs, about 50 bush

1-- 3 ried it by some threto hundred and it hasstorm skipped over. tho country betwceii SIXTH DISTRICT. els of corn, about 20 bushels of wheat, far-
ming utensils, household and kitchen
niturc, and perhaps others articles.

Pecember. The planet Venus will then the Yadkin and Catawba rivers. been represented by a Radical. Arthur 1,059
707make her way across the sun's disk, ami sent McLindsay and his bulldozers into
555

1,307
1,465
167
1,097

992

Terms of sale Cash.
4:3w

Ansofl
Cabarrus
Catawba
Gaston.
Lincoln

Wat. H, Bahry, Esq., la spoken of for 1 the District to operate. No doubt Hubbell REAL EST ATE1
T).4tM4A,4 - ilnv rf 4to ft n nnrinr CfH rf

American ouservers are this, time on the
light side of the earth to behold the rare 832

j 647
2,7.)5 of Rowan county, 1 will expose' to ale at IAll persons having claims against thephenomenon, an opportunity that will not

speaker of the Houfec of the next General sent many thousands of his black-ma- il
Assembly. There Jtvill be few members' money into the District. Then there was
in the House of higher abilities than he, dissatisfaction iu some of the counties

975
1,357

619
1,127

763
3,20G

893
1,739

'1,934

880

1,736
1,326
1,615
1,024

773
3,327

671
1,354
2,037

917
1,283

James nillard, Adm'r of Sarah Green, Prfi
Againtt j

Wilford Dent and others, Pfti
Petition to sell land for assets.

It appearing to the satisfaction bf Ihe
Court that John Dent, if living, and l
heirs, if he be dead, and Hatch Dent if liv-

ing, and his heirs, if he be dead, defendants

inthc above named case, are non-rejside- nt

of the State : It is ordered by the Court

that publication be made in the "Caroluu
Wathinan" for six successive weeks,

the said defendants to appear t tne

office of the Clerk of the Superior Court J

Rowan County, on Monday the 18th day oi

: : ua f VnihvillA nn Saf- - estate oi me sam Xiiizauein uyeny, ucc u,Mecklenburg 389
Montgomery .693
Richmond 1,340

recur ;o them until the year 2004122
years. Astronomers have been makiii tho QSrl dftv ot Uecember. 18H?. about "' "j :iu Pitt especially. Under the circum- - V-i--- the undersigned on or before the 7th day

848
1,964
2,228

620
564

Cobesou 110 AUiiia UJ! MJUXV, of November. 1883. and all persons indebtThree contiguous stores in Charlotte I stances the defeat of Latham and Rob- -vim osc cjxreim preparation for this grarid i.2,253
873

1 1,431
Stanlyf:'" si tuateoTln Atwell Township, Rowan coun- - ed to said estate are requested to makeau lor the purpose of obtaining a Union ty, adjoining the lands of jJonn JJutler, JLJa- - j prompt paymentmore accurate determination of the suu?s

were robbed last Sunday night and on bins need surprise no one.
Mouday night there was a robbery in What caused the small majority iu the
what the Journal terms "Hell's Half State t We can merely summarize with- -

Monroe Bauger, Adm'r ofdistance form the earth. An error of 1- -20
vid Deal, Hugh Parks, and others, being
Lot No. 2 in tho division of tbe lands ofTotals

--1

i
I';

j6,898 13,824 16,118 12,819
r

SEVttXTIIDISTiaCT.
Elizabeth Lyerly.

Nov. 6, 1882. 4w nota second tn the time of the transit Acre." somewhere 3u the. same citv. ' ont disenssing at length : Smilev Oehlcr. deceased. . December, 1882, and answer tne cobp-..- .;ii
i. ;n thp ftliove-entitl- e SCFirst, the chiefest, was the effects of This land is well located, and is veryAlexander

Alleghany valuable.
vviliv.ll nut m uicu -
tion, within ten days from the dateihrew,Mr. gprague. pronrietor of the hotel at t,,e Prohibition movement last year. Tho

. couuiB nan a million milesn reckoning
distance, and hence the necessity for the
most Accurate instruments possible, and TERMS of sale One-thir- d cash, one- - and if they fail to answer the compuinim-plainti- ff

will apply to the Court for the re
SHERIFF'S SALE

LAND!
Ashe
Davie
Forsyth -

tne most exact observations.

.312
256

1,137
1,065
1,126
1,656
1,374

931

Henry, has a case n the Fejderal Court at Kadical Naders, in an utter disregard of
Asheville, for having ejected! Price, the fdCta, l1 tbe Democratic party with
colored political orator! An indictment !t' a"d il IInited successfully among

lief demanded in the compiaim- -

third in six months, and one-thir-d in twelve
months. Interest from day of sale on de-

ferred payments, at tho rate of 8 per cent.,
title retained until purchase money is paid.

677
394

1,006
760

1,560
2,199
1,591
1,204

725
927
794

iv772
514

1,027
913

1,765
2,346
1,979
1,370

672
1,480

920

375
247

1,032
898

1,796
1,60:3
1,355

959
555

.1,548
1,153

No event of the ceptury is comparable
to this, io the estimation of those enthu- -

Iredell
Rowan
Surry

J. M. HOKAUU. Dt .

of Rowan County.

Oct. 27, 1882.
lias been touno against him. iuiuiuiu man saw

Bv virtue of Venditio Exponas and executiirougn the dodge, for that was almost
tion issued out of the Superior Court of
n f t r TT 1 " C

Wataugathe only thing the Radicals linn tn n,n
SAML H. WILEY, Uom'r.

(P. O., Salisbury, N. C.)
Blackmeb & Heitdersqk, Attys.
November 18, 1882. 6:5t

JS THE St'FEBh

siiisticien ,whojse lives are devoted (o
tho study of astrouomy; aud they ate
looking forward to it, with coirespondiog
interest. It is greatly desired that tie

623
3,576

814
Kowan uourty in iavor oi r. sx. iieiug North Carolina, I

ROWAN COUNTY. Vt,riaiAiw or M is iiM USE upon. They succeeded in baniboozliu" Wilkes
Yadkin Son against John L. Cruse, in my bands for"4. obwi.OP ItEPlt ES ENTAtI VliS. collection, I will sell at public auction, atthousands of voters.

Second, there was the county govern the Court House door in the town of j SalisTotalsweather may be just right to enable theju 13,778 11,522 11,837 10,869 Administrator's Notice I bury, on the 27th day. ot November; 1882,
Tobias Kesler, PTff,

Against
John F. Reed and others, Def

Petition for partition of land. j

of the
Tt annftarino- - to the satisfaction

EIGHTH DISTRICT.to make their observations with entiii'"success,
a-

Having qualified as Administrator of the .rill4.??;:"
menc question, liut th)s did not do
much damage. Probably as many were
induced to vote with the Democrats bo--

8 MiksuuH . estate of Rebecca Cowan, deceased, I here- - roa, nrnnorfxr V:,T A trt nf Unrl in itnw.5 i Nebraska 3 b, give notice to all s vcbnms -n- a0inin-Elands of John P.cause ot tnis issue as went ofi afterSnow Both Noutii anu South. Yes Court that John F. Reed, John CJUMJ
and wife Sally J Connor, JohrS.6 Nevada i i acainst the deceased w wuiun w bwc iu i andRimer, Henry Klutts, others, and known10 f N. Hampshire me on or before the 25th day of Nevember,strange idols in the epemy's camp on ac

count of it. as the Chancey Young placeterday was decidedly the coldest day weJmveyet had. The air felt verv muchlike snow, aud passengers from both the

and wife Margaret J. .Leonaru, v.
and wife Alice C. Jones, W. W..Beja,JJJ1883. and all persons indebted to said estate... , ,! . Terms, Cash. Dated at Salisbury, the

2
4

13
3

!; 1 New Jersey .3
li New York. 21
1 IN. Carolina 6

are requested to mane irameuiaie paymeni.Third, there was the corrupt Revenue 18th day of September, 1882. lteed and oinsa wason, acteuu-u- .- -
.t oniitlol are non-re6iqe-.worn! anu ooutu, rejKirted snow falls ill CC. KRIDER, Sh'ff.Ring exerting its tremendous power in

k
arouna ns. Ua the Aorth it reached s

V. Lu a i Adm r
of Rebecca Cowan.

Nov. 20tbj 1882.-6- :0
i. '3:4w

Alabama
Arkansas
Cnlifornia
Georgbi .

Connecticat.
Delaware
Florida
Illinois ; j, "I

Iudiaua ;

Iowa ".

Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine i

Martial itl
Massachusetts
Michigan -

y II Ohioj I 13 8
- 9 4 Oifgon A -- - 1

3i 7 Peimsvlrania 12 Ifi
very important sections of the State,jara ureensuoro, where it fell on Suj

Buncombe - 1,025 1,566 1,761 1,332
Burke 1,074 816 1,189 909
Caldwell 971 419 720 I 296
Cherokee 748 643, 383 j 480
Clay 35Q l8l 293 " 165
Cleveland 1,691 544 1,182 518
Graham '.. 217 ' 62
Haywood 959 440 904' 474
Henderson 646 843 498 592
Jackson 656 215 638 267
Macop 789 267 546 J 466
Madison 936 1,039 885 1,090
Mitchell 497 963 429 , 925
McDowell 771 578 699 j 488
Polk 330 429 308 ! 372
Rutherford 1,204 118 961.! 1,127
Swain 404 67 281 55
Transylvania 390 284 19 j 214
Yancey 680 418 645 520

iv owuui as iar as Chester, ourto, there was the influence and
patronage of the Arthur gang, with the7 "Rhode Maudwuere me lan iwk piuceyesterdav. This Notice to DeMora M Creiitors ! NOTICE.

o

2
free use of money wrung from hard-wor- k-ouiiiiitf Buioumr vucumsiauce ot siniwboth "to the north qd south oceurretl hist

- Trt 11 if Witt 1 fnmnu.l......' t a f I J ed officials old J men, feeble women, and A meeting of the Stockholders of tbeNotice is hcrebv given :to all persons in

this State and are necessary JJf'v
action : It is ordered by Ihe Court thg'"
lication be made in the -- Carolina jk
mannforsix successive weeks, f "J
said defendentsto appear at the tf
the Clerk of the Superior Court of o

County, on Monday the 18th day oJcb
ber, 1883. and answer the compUiJt .Jt
will be filed therein, and if they JJ
swer said complaint the plaintiff H

to theCaurt far the relief demamljl
complaint. J. M. 1IORAJI,

Oct.31, 1882

28.Carolimi 6
1 Tennessee, 8
4 Texas i 10
2 Vermont
8 Virginia 5
5 Wesf Virginia 3
5 Wisconsin 6

Western North Carolina Rail Road Com- -2 desperately pressed youpgpr men. This debted to the estate of Rufus R. Knox, deliaiistt.rui is also reported from Greeji
ceased, to make early! payment; and those pany is called to meet in Salisbury N. C,"liie,.&. l A lew liaktsi fsiiowHlKof.il blackmail was used freely.

t mb, there was an opportunity giveniasirevemug out leis no si n.
(otic Journal, Sov. 21st. , j

having claims against, saia ttuius i. jvnox, on l nursaay, roveraoer itn, lotsi
dee'd, must preseut them to me on or before By order of the Board of Directors,
the 23d of November, 1883. GEO, P. ERWIN,to men of more ambition than principleVe h;ive had no snow here, and oiilj

Miunesttta --

MUsissippi
Ma.Jichnrtt8

Indeppucuf,
AMANDA E. KNOX, Adm'rix. ct. 5th 1882. Sec. & Treas..jind Iowar haive eacli to desert the old party and to setkj Totals 15,028 10,980 12,863 110,352pctT a very thin loejjrexpoK'd placcsJ 051 :4t.Nov. 23J1 1882. C:Gw'pastures new in the hope of better ! Counted with Cherokee. - i

- - ' , .in- - r a ' AljS!'s - j,


